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1783· ïnno Vicefimo 2fertio Regis, GEORGII IIL CAP. L

At the GENER AL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at HA-

LIFAX, on the fiXth Day of une 1770,
in the Tenth Year of the Reign of our So-
vereign Lord G E O R G E the Third
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, &c. And there
continued by feveral Prorogations until
the Sixth Day of O&ober, 1783, in the
Twenty Third Year of His faid Majeft y's
Reign, being the Thirteenth Seffion ofthe
Fifth GeneralAfemb Convened in the faid
Province. J

C A P. I.

AN ACT for the better regulating the Ofice of
Sheriffs, and the Manner in, which the Sherifs,
Clerksof the Crown, and Clerks of the Peace lhall
return and pafs their Accounts of all Fines and
Forfeitures, which fhiall be Impofed by their re-
fpe&ive Courts, and whiçh fhall be levied by the
Sheriffs for the Ufe of the Crown.

0eb E it Enatled, by the Governor, Council, and Afembly, That it

B hall and may be lawful, for the Chief Juftice or in his Ab-
fence for the eldeif Judge of His Majefty's Supreme Court

gn .in the laft Day of Michealmas ferm annually, in the Lift of
Perfons, which thev are by Law to give to the Governor, Lieü t na:nt
Governor, or Cormmander inChief for the Time being, to rètu n, over
again the Nanes of fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall be then in Office
of Sheriff in eae County ; provided it fliall appear to fuch Judge or
judges, that fuch Pérfon 'or Peffons, by writing under their Hand or
Hands direéted to the Judge or judges of the faid Court, fignifying'
his Confent, that he is willing to ferve again for the enfuing )er:.
And if the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in'ë1ef,
for the time bcing, fhall fee fit to nominate fuch Perfon or PI?'ns as

M 3 fhall

231.

Chief Juftice et
Michaelmas Term,
may return over a-
gain the Name of
the .Perfon ferving
the Office ofSheriff
,ith· his own cous
fent to ferv for the;
Enfuing Yeù.



.dnno Vicefimo Tertio Regis, GEORGH II. CAP. I.

Such Sherif Ihall
take over agitin the
Oaths of Office,
give new Securities
and take out a new
Patent for each and
cvery Year he fliali
continue in Office.

Penalty for, Neg-
Ica' of compliance
wvith the precrib-
tion's,FiftyPounds.

The Governor &c.
in café of Negle&t
to appoint another.

Upon reprefenta-
tion by thejultices
in their General
Seffions againft the
former Sheriffferv-
ing or being return-
cd for the Second
Year, it fhall not be
lawful for him to
Aa.

The Sherlff or De.
puty who receive
muney to Account
for the fame (if re-

? uredi, in Twenty
fOUrHou ru, or i f d e-
tained they are lia-
ble to a fine of Fvec
Shillings in the
Pound for each &
cvery week the
faie .hal bc un-
paid.-

lhall be then in the Office of High Sheriff to ferve again for the en-
fuing Year, that then fuch Perfon or Perfons Ihall within two Months
after fuch Appointment or Appointments take over again the ufual
Oaths of Office, together with the Oaths herein after prefcribed, and
give new Securities, and take a new Patent out of the Secretary's Of-
fice for the fecond Year, as tho' he or they had never ferved the Of-
fice of Sheriff before, and ihall take new Oaths, give new Securities,
and take a new Patent for each and every Year, that he or they fhall
afterwards continue in Office as aforefaid, and if fuch Perfon or Perfons
fo continued in Office from Year to Year as before prefcribed, fhall
negled for a longer Time then two Months to take fuch new Patent,
new Oatlis, and give fuch new Securities, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall
forfeit and pay the fum of Fifty Pounds, to be levied in the Manner
and Form fpecified in the Law for appointing Sheriffs through this
Province, and on fuch negle& as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the Time being, to appoint one of the other Perfons returned in the
faid Lift of three by the Judges as aforefaid.

Il. And be it further Enaéled, That if a Reprefentation figned by
the Juftices in their General Seffions affembled in any County withii
this Province, fhall be filed in His Majefty's Supreme Court, at Halifax,
as of any Micbaelmas Term, after the Publication of this Law, praying
thereby, that the Perfon then ferving the Office of Sheriff in fuch
County fhould not be returned in the Judges Lift of three to ferve the
Office of Sherriff for the enfuing Year, that then, and in fuch
Cafe the Judge whofe Bufinefs it is to return fuch Lift, fhall on no
Account whatfoever return in his Lif the Name of fuch Perfon fo
petitioned againif, and it lhall not be lawful for fuch Perfon fo
petitioned againft to be continued in Office a fecond Year.

III. And be itfurther Enaged, That if any Sheriff or the Deputies
by him appointed fhall levy or receive any Sum or Sums of Money
whatfoever by Virtue of any Execution, Writ or Procefs whatfoever,
and fhall detain fuch Sum or Sums of Money in his or their Hands
Twenty Four Hours after the Perfon or Perfons legally authorized to
receive the fame, or any Perfon lawfully by him or them appointed
for that Purpofe, fhall in the Prefence of one credible Witnefs demand
fuch Sum or Sums of Money to be paid over to him or them, that
then fuch Sheriff fhall forfeit to the Party intitled to receive fuch Suni
or Sums ofMoney for each and every Week, that, he or his Deputy or
Deputies fhall detain the fame, the Sum of five Shillings for each and
every Pound of lawful Currency of this Province, which, he orthey
(hall detain after demand made as aforefaid, the fame to be recover'd
by Bill, Plaint or Information, in His Majefty's Supreme Court at their
Sittings in any Part of this Province.

IV. And

I'J83.



Ann3 icej/imc rertio Regis, GEoRGIH III. CAP. I.

IV. And be it further Enaf5ed, That if any Sheriff of any County Penalty for neg!ea
-within this Province after any Writ, Procefs or Execution dire&ed to of due retura of
him, out of any Court of Record within the fame, lhall have come Writ, Procefs, or

tohis Hand or the Hands of his Deputies, he or they, on any Ac- Execuon Twenty
te Po ado h ad o i euis eorteo n c unds.
count whatfoever, fhall omit or negle& returning fuch Writ, Procefs
or Execution with his or their doings thereon, indorfed on the back
thereof in due Time into the Court where fuch Writ fhall be return-
able, fuch Sheriff for cach and every fuch Negle& of himfelf or his
Deputies, lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, the fame
to be recovered by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever by Bill, Plaint
or Information in any his Majefty's Court of Record within this
Province.

V. dnd be ilfuriber Etaaed, That if any Sheriff or his Deputies Penalty to which

lhall on any Pretence whatfoever, after any Summons, Capias or At- the Sheriff, &c. is
liable for compro-

tachment fhall have come to his or their Hands, fettle with, or receive mifing a Debt
from the Party or Perfons againft whom fuch Summons, Capias or At- fued for byfurn-

.Mons,Capia or At-
tachment fhall iffue any Sum or Sums of Money whatfoever, for or on tachment without
Accountor in full,,for uch Sum or Sums ofMoney as fuchSummons, ceav eogtePrtyAcconto in uitcaufing the fame
Capias or Attachment fhall be iftued for the Recovery of, or lhall re- to be Iffued, Tea
turn fuch Summons, Capias or Attachment fettled or fatisfied without Pou"<.
leave being firft had in.writing from the Party or Perfon iffuing fuch
Summons, Capias, or Attachment, or <ome Perfon lawfully authori-
zed by him, thereby impowering fuch Sheriff or Deputies to compro-
xnife the Suit or Suits for the Commencement of which fuch Sum-
inons,' Capias or Attachments was iffued, that then fuch Sheriff, on
Receiving fuch Sum or Sums of Money, or returning fuch Writ or »
Writs fatisfied without leave as aforefaid, fhall forfeit and pay for
chl and every Offence, the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered by
any Perfon whatfoever, by Bill, Plaint or Information in any of his
Majefty's Courts of Record-in this Province.

VI. And be it further Enafled, That if any Sherif of any County In cafe of Death or
within this Province, fhail happen to die before his Year fhall be ex- Superfeadas, the

pired, or before he be lawfully fuperceded, neverthelefs the Deputy Bo beaccurbl
Sheriffs fo by him appointed fhall continue to execute the faid Office for the Condue of
in the Nanie of the deceafed Sheriff, until another Sheriff ihall be ap- thige to A&

pointed for the faid County. and fworn into Office, and the Securities
given by the Sheriff for the faithfùll Difcharge of his Office, fhall be
account.ble for the Condua of the faid Deputy or Deputies in the
fame manner as they would have been was the faid Sheriff living.

VII. And be it furtber EnrAed, That.all Sheriffs which in future The Oath to be ta,
hall be appointed on their entering upon their Office fhall take and ken by all Sherifs

fubfcribe the following Oath: I. d. B. de folemnly Swear, -that I wili on their enterirg
trulyjerve the King in the Office of Sherif of the County of' UPOflthcîr Office.

and promote His Majefy's Profit in ail Tbings that belong to my Office, as
far as I legally can or may, I 1will truly preferve tLbe King's Peace and ail

Rightr,

a783. 23î.



dnno J/icefimo fertio, Regis, GEORCII III. CAP. I.

Sheriffs, Clerks of
the Crown and
Clerke of the Peace
to Account for all

nes & Forfeitures
to the Crown evcrr
Six Months.

Rights, wbicb belong to bis Crown, and where I bave any Knowledge of
the King's Revenue being dimin'|ed, cncealed or wafted, or of any Perfon
or Perfons concerned in colleèting tbe fame, being negligent in tbeir Duty, I
will certify, and inform the King's Reprefentative witbin this Province, or
fome of bis 7udges of the fame, I will do rigbt as well to Poor as to Ricb
in all things belonging to my Office. I will do no wrong to any Perfon
wbatforver for any Gift, Reward or Promife, nor for Favour nor Hatred,
I will dißurb no Man's Rigbts, J will at the End of the Year render to
is Majefty's Supreme Court at Halifax a true and fait hful 4ccount of

fucb Debts, Duties, Fines or' Forfeitures to the Crown, as iall be levied

by me, or otberwife come to my Hands. I will do notbing wbereby -the
King, or any of bis Subjefis may lofe, or wbereby the Revenue of .tbis Pro-
vince may be injured or dimini/hed. I will witbout refpite or delay return,
and trulyferve all the Writs coming to ny Hands witbout Favor or Afeffion.
I will take no Deputy or Bailif into my Service, but fucb as I will anfwer
for, and will caufe each of tbem before tbey enter on their Ofce to take akd
fubfcribe this Oatb : I will make'due returh every ear Ihall be continued
in tbis Office, to the King's Courts at tbeir Sittings witbin my Bailiwick of
all the Freebolders and Perfons qualifed for Grand or Petty 7uries within
the Limits of thefame. I wiil not during the Continuance of my fice-re-

ceive from any Perfon or Perfons wbaffoever,- either direflly or indireqbry,
any Fee, Favor, or Reward for congitutiâgfucb Perfon or Perfons my De-

puty or Baif, but will keep afßri1 Eye overfuch Fer/on or Fer/eus, that
tbey do not exaJ unreafonable Fees, or tbât they are not guilty of Extortion
er Opprejion in tbeir Ofces. I will n't aJk or demand from any Perfon or
Perfons whatfoever, any more Travel for the Service of any Writ or Pro..
cefs, than wbat I bave attually and Bona fide travelled over for the Ser-
vice of Mbe fame. I will trul and diligently execute the Laws and Statutes
of tbis Province, and in all Tbings willflritly bebave myfelf in my Offi
for the Honour of the King, and the good of bis Subjedts.

So belp me GOD.

VIII. And Whereas great and many Inconveniencies have arien, by .ea/on
of the Clerks of tbeCrown, Clerks of the Peace and Sberiffs, negleling regu
lari, to account for fucb Fines and Forfeitures as lil be adjudged to be levie¢
for tbe King in tbeir refpeffive Counties.

Be it tberefore Enatled, that from and after the Publication hereof, ail
Clerks of the Crown, and Clerks of the Peace in the feveral Counties
within this Province, fhall once in every fix Months certify under the
Seal of their refpedive Courts into the Office of the Clerk of the Su-
preme Court at Halifax, an Account, flating therein the feveral Fines,
Penalties and Forfeitures adjudged to the King in their rerpeaive
Courts, together with the Names of the Perfons, who fhall bei adà
judged to pay fuch Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, and in Cafê no
Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture fhall be adjudged to the Crown in. any,
or either of faid Courts within the faid fix Months, then the Clerk of

fuch Court lhall certify the fame as aforefaid; and in Cafe any Clerk
of

I'J7 ý.
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of the Crow<l, or Ckorks of the Pesce f«~ any,<3ountry w ,i thi1o
Irince, lhaiI negleét to malcc Retwrn ln thc manner. af'orefà1dtevêty ft
Moeiths, fuch Clerlc ilal forfeit and pay fcç cack and evcry -Negleët
te S-um tif Five Pounds, to'be recovered on Information by any ef
whatfoever in h is M kily's Supreme Court at J,1faxsý anad'iii Cofe -any
Shcriff of aav Co'un ty within, this Provintce, lhall1 neglc.& dr dctay lon-
gev than tvw Moixths a&ter his «Yer of(OMcc 1flf expire, ta> rendcr
an Aecomrit on Oath to the faid Clerk of the 4upr4m' Court i Hatifaxo
of ah fuch Fines. Fode,ýtures. PNnaities, or q±herDeb s or Duos of
the Cmowa au ffiai! be kvied by hîm,, together with the X1a nffl. of tbu
Perfons au whona the Camne Lhall bc levied, fuch Sheriff, fbr each an4
erver Neg!et as af=rfaid, thali fSrdit aud- ýpy the S=m of rwventy
Fonds, the famne <o 6e recovered en the Ilafornation of aay Perfon

*hatfoever, before bis Mae4ys zpreme Court at Halifax, one 1h11
tGid Penalty te g tu the informer, and the othie Half ro .the Crown,'

lx. A.4 Iae if fýr:br, £ndad, Thit at 'the EncI of ecvzty Eafter
,Terni dute CkTrk b is Mnjetypsý Supreme iCourt ln Haifax, Ihalt ftate
IttGerai Accut oF .ail the Fine, F«Ùiitu.-es and Penalties 4V
ÈMd tu the Crowa luthe feveral Cout wlt-Mn: this ?h1ijtne, pàitd.

<ulrizimg cacr Cou'nty, - and tite Nanéc f *(the P>rfoiâ. 'ýrho 1ball b
aduge teop:y fâch Fnes. 'Pofeitcrres akd PienalÉmc , as Af à tire

M&d he. Ntmes ef the Perfan- wh, oive dutine ~cifl
comit MIe à&s fScd -the Mad Oei*'Éofw raid! Supv*ue-Cbv? ha1
muti laek the Sr-ai of fai4Cowt iinto the Trearury. of this W4ovi~e

Futtrtuacli Ithýe r hld Eiir'lha eféry Ea~~to , n Ii? T r f~

1ofet iin ioUe Sum W -f d4-t fQU dir acti an every e-
IeQff~oe~a due i :xé tà1 S rèoee btfore the Laid Sùrenze

gaI~fa; on on ÔnÔ,,ÂiÎ ofnÂ1 ,1 watîoeyre4 ôfie

&iJeO.in.- this Pro#ince, u-nm t Wh~o= JuJgee>
-mets ~v~bee ~cvercXoa Accesuatr of Loffi4s

fuL1ai~~~4by due Derd o1bfI e- Dz~
Ztb R9my F bdS f me «e ur/ , and<~# ,egwr#d tai,

rA againfi Other Perons, 'likew:fe Iyhabitantls and subegs of
N4J3 h.

Fine for Negleat
Five 1'ouiids,

Flae for ncgla [
this Cale for IonScr
than two Mlontks
afcer tbeir Ycsr of
Ofiiel1ha}I ex jirp

Clerk of teu.
.preme %court At

-tuin fuch Accoun;

- i.
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tbis Province for tbe Amont offfqcb ibteir Loffs on Allegations,
Perfoni badaided and afjied ibe Enemy.

Judgementm for the
.7Y.lA mo<n#u of Lof-

fespflaiasd to be
paid.

And WHEREAS ibere is mucb reafon to ibink, tbatfuch ndgments bave
been recovered for a mucb larger Amount tban the Lofes really fuftained by

fucb Perfons, owing to Mhe confufed State of tbe back Part of this Provincr,
and ibe Dificulty ibat in tbofe Times aitendc lbe procuring of tbe Atitie..
dance of Witnefes.

And WHEREIAS the Manner in wbicb tbe faid Judgments bave been car.
ried into Execution is grievious and oppreßlive, the Eftates of a few kfdivi.

duals, baving been wbolly feized tofaisfy the fame, it is'ft tbat tbe Lofgs

really fuafained by the Perfons recovering faid Judgements, jhould be paid

and fatisfied by all ibe Inbabitants of ibis Prgvince, who were concerned iq
caufingfucb Lofls.

il. WHEREFORE, Be i$ Enat0ed, by tbe Governor, Council, and

Affembly, That it ihail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutea

commioiône to r&ant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and

be appointed to with the Advice of his Majefty's Council, by Warrant under his Hand
examine and alcer.
tain Loffer. and Seal to appoint Three fit and proper Perfons to a& as Commif-

fioners for the Purpofes herein after mentioned in each County with-

Commilonera to in this Province, if any Freeholder or Freeholders of fuch County
bc fworn. t hail deire the fame; fuch Commiflonersto be firif duly fworo, to

the faithful and impartial Difcharge of the Truft repofed in them.

comm tTioeft to
poft up Advertife-
ments to noeify the
conceraed.

TheCourniffiouers
authorized to Ad-
minifierOaths tg
Witneffe.

III. dnd be iifurtber Enaeird, That it fihall and may be lawful· fcor

fuch Commifioners after they fhall have been appointed and qualified

as aforefai4 to poft up A dvertifements, for at leaft one Month; in all

hie man noted Places, withidhe'ir County, thereby notifying all Fer-

foDs concerned, of the time and Place, when and where, they wail

Prcod xo a under the faid Commiion, and fLaid Comnmifîonetrs h411

likewife caufe a Notice, under their Hands and Seals to be ferved on

each Perfon withia their County, who has recovered any Judgement

or Judgeents agauif Inhabitants of this Province, for and on A c-

,count of any Loffes they my have fufained by the Depredations of

the Enemy. thereby requiring them on a certain Day therein to he

fpecified, t pearbefdre them and there 'o exhibit a particular Ac.

aount ofthefieS for what he or they, have recovered faid Judgments,

4o alfoý to lay before them iuch Proofs and Evidences,, as they

May have t a acertain their faid Loffes, and the faid Commifioners,

flait have power ta adjourn from Day to Day te Adminifter Oathi to,

and examine all fuch Witneffes as fhall be produced before themi

cithý by one Party or the other ; And after fuch Commiflioners ihag

have fully heard the Allegations of all Parties, it fhail andt may be

jlawful for them, after giving Credit for all fuch Sums of Money, or
. thet

tbat fucb

1783.
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other Satisfaaion, as fâch Perfons (hall hWe already received from

Government, as a Recompence for their faid Loffes, as alfo for all

£uch Sums of Money as they fhall have received by the Sile of per-
fonal Eftates by Virtue of fuch Judgmentsi to fign and feal a Report
direded to the Chief JufRice of his Majefty's S upreme Court, thereby com;ioners to

:atcertaining the Amount of the Real LoKes of each Perfon or Perrons, »ake Report of

who have recovered Judgçnents as aforefaid, and likewife td traufmit the pree t
,with their aid Report: a Lill of the Perfpns Names who are or yere a d the

1nAiabitants of their faid County, and who ought properly to be chiar-U

-gad:with thé Payment of fuch Lofe.

IV. And be itifrtber Enaa7ed, Thatif the Perfons who ave reco-
Nered Judgenent as aforefaid, or any of them, fliall after Notice gi.. Perrons who!have3 .1glorecovered judge-
:ven as herein beforençentoned. negle& or refufe to attend the faid ments,negieling to
-Commiffioners with their Accounts and Proofs as aforefaid, .fhat theS attend the Coim.

it fhali antl-may be lawful for fuch Commiioners to colled the real m eirAonts.&t.

:Amount t fach Perfon or· Perfons Lofes 1by the bef Information the Commifioners

&thcy car, and te -make a Report of the fame, ùatin therein the Need arc impowere ro
gan4 enýh Nel, co11e4 the Loffes,

.and RefUfal f fuch Perfon or Perfons to attend as aforelàid. Dpoajsformtqon.

V. And be it furtber Enàaeed, That after- fuch Commiffioners Re-

port fhall have been filed in his Majefty's Supreme Court-at Èalifaxfor
.one whole Term, it îhaliand may be lawful for the Chief Juftee of After4epoit of the

the faid Court,. and his AiTociates, to take fuch Report into Confide- commilioners duyrt-in ~ jicd theide ifJu-
ration, and after examining the4ifme, and hearing fuch'A#dwits as f t C -

hall "he fdød therewith, if it fball appear to the fild'.Oourt, ehtt fucl ceed to consirm the

Judgements have been.furrepttiou.y ebtained, or thatt rtn and eR-
O ~~port and fet afide

,covering the fame have by any unfair means recovered more. than the - anyJudgement fur-
Value of the real Loffes they fuftained, or that there are any or other repuuoui1YQabtain

Perfon, Inhabitznts of fch County or Counties, whòought ¢equally
as wellto be.charad with thepaginent of fuch Loffts, as the Perilga
againft .whom ft4Ch;,Judgernegis haõie beenýroeovered, that it fhll ad
ejy,ecawful.far the faid Judig.o4 t fuck fdgement, and tÌll tie
Proceedings had under the faie a-fide, %nd -èërder the real tc«es of The eValuedf1¶4

frch Perfon or Perfons .recoveimg 'fald judgèMrents to 1,e made goo& cid.

by an-d Ifeffrneat to be made, and levied<ov the!feveral Perfon, Who by and le.fent-

txefaid Commifiloners ihali rzturn-inthei{faid Lifes Perfons·proprl
,c!rgeable with. the Paynent ofthe fame.

VId And be it furtber Enatfed, That 1 iJdgemerits recovered, an,
ajk Exetetions iffued thereon by any Perfon är Perfons whatfoemer, The Executirn of
.againft any Inhabitant or Inhabitants of this Province for anÿ Lofs or udgcîmcnnfùfcn e

Loffes fuftained by the Depredatioxns of the Enemy, ,ball and the in the supre
ame are îhereby fufpended, untl the faae ha ave bee ç.onfidered C°.

i his Majefty'e.Supreme Court as herein before fpecified.

CAP. III,
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C A P. III.

Preamble.

AN ACT for granting the King's Moft Gracious
Free Pardon to all his Subje&s in this Province, for
all Treafons, Mifprifon of Tregfons, or treafonable
Correfpondence committed or done by them or any
of them in adhering to, aiding or affifiing, coun-
tenancing or abetting his Majefty's late Subje& in
the Thirteen Colonies during their Rebellion.

Wi%*i« H E R E A S fome few Inhabitants Subjfls -of this Province,
mißed by a falfe zeal, have during tb late unbappy War in
America, joined witb, aided and afifßed, bis MajeßYs late,

1 Subjeds the Inbabitants of ibe ilbirteen Colonies during ibeir
Rebellion, ndfom¢çfew others qain bave correfponded ,wibfuck Ibabi.
tants, W eby ibeir Lives and Properties have become liab4', on Profecu.
tion for fucb tb:ir Treaf[nt, to be forfeited to bis Majey.

And WHEREAS tbh faid War is uew ai an End, and it is expediettt for
the Public Wfare of Ibis Proince, that ai Remembrance of the Caufei
fheref, #rsd as fpeedily as poffible be buried in Oblivion, and infull Hopes,
that al' bis Majeßy's Subjeas of ibis Province, wbo have madr them.

febves ligble to the Pains ani Penalties aforefaid, may by Ibis A40 of Grace
be induced in future, more carefully to obferve th Laws, and to live in, du.
tiful and loya Ob<dience M bis Majßefy.

AiU Perlons Suilty
of Treafons, ac.
quitted pardoned
&c. fro ail Pains,
Penalties, &c.

Profcuition' te
Se.

I. BE it theryfpre Enafed, by tht Governor, Cournil and dfembly;
That all and every his Majefty's Subjeds of this Province, and their
Heira, an4 eveiy ofthem, are Aerby acquitted, pardoned, releafed
and difcharged, againft the King's Majey, and his Succeffors of all
Manner of Treafons, Miprifon of Treafons, treaonable and feditious
Words, Libels or Correfpondence by them or any of them, commit.
ted or donc, in aiding, cowntenancingor affifting his Majefty's late
Subjç&s.in the Thirteep ÇClenis, during thei Rebellion, and froi
all P-ins, Penalties, Forfeitureb Pains of Death, and Pains Cor-

poreal, which may have been incurred or forfeited by them or any of
them (before the paffing t;hs prefent Af) by Reafojx or Mean of the

faid Premuires.

IL. bd be it furtber Enaied, That all Profecutipns, now carrying Of&
againà any Perfon or Perions, coming under the aforefaid DeRription,
whether Civil or Criminal, fhall ceafe, and be at an end, .an that no
other Suits or Profecutions fhall in future be commenced or profecuted

for any Matter or Thing comprehended in this Ad.

CAP. IV.
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C A P. IV.

AN ACT for Altering and Reduciig the TerrAs of
the Sitting of the Supreme Court at Ct4mkrknd
in the County of Cumberland.

E it Enatled, by the Givernor, Council and Aerblt ihat
the Supreme Court of 7udiçature, CoGr ef Aiz., n4 Gene-
ral Goal Deiivery, fihall in future be held at Cumberland, in
the County of Cuwberland, once a Year, tht is tp fay, on
Tuetday of Augufi, annually.

C A P.i V.

An ACT in further Addition to, and Amendment of
an A& made a tbe firit Year of his prçeft Maje-
£Ry's Reign, intitled, an A& for repairing and mene-
ding Highways, Roads, Bxidges and Streets, and
for Appointing Surveyers .f M-ighways wd ia 4xp
feveral Townflips in this Provipce.

ÈlE A Ex AS y 1be forp Staim lof an, AW made Mn;\b Feki êar
of ?bis prefent Majeftys Reign intided, An Ain Amdditi. ta,
atd Amendnent of an dt, made in te frft ear ofis pftrn.44 Maj<Js Reign, entitled, An AS for Repairing Hibways,

Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for Appointing Survewyors ofigbaays
4tbin thae fatral to.wnA s iu.his Jeivine, jt.is dire#:4, ;b t all pblic
ujigwb.aay bfr efter t.o ke Maid .4#i, qt I.e lefs tFa Oreflundr<d Ifeet

.And WUHE R g A S bubts bate ariftn, t>betbet faid At ewended to
liibways ad Roads then in Ufe only.

1 Be iHberefore E4t1ed, ly1be Governor, Counil and dfmwy, Okd
it is bereby Enaaed and dtclared, That all Highways through thetRoo-
.vince, which were in Ufe as fuch at the Time of making faid A&
lhould be contuned of the 1ane Brçadth, they then were or -not to
exceçd.Sixty Six Feet wide.

Prea~ublc.

Road, to, continue,
of the fame Width,
they Wer or Dot to
-xceed Six ty Six

CAP. VI.
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C- A P. VI.

Peamble.

Jaftices in Sedioni
to appoint ft Per-
font as EngineMen,
not to Cxceednine.

who are exempt
frt>m fcrving la
(ogui other Ofices

Duty of the Engine

NAP b ovns taffit liable te a
Peasity.

Repairs of the Ea-
Sines to be paid by
AfstMnM'

An ACT in further Addition to an A& made in the
Second Year of his prefent Majefty's Reigui, In-
tituled, An A& for appointing Fire Wards, afcer-
taining their Duty ; and for Punifhing Thefts and
Diforders, at the Time of Fire.

0 HEREAS it is bigbly necefary, that tbe Fire Engine be

r contfantly kept in good Order, and that a Number of prudent
Perfons be appointed for that Purpofe.

I. BE it Enaf ed, by the Governor, Council and Aembly, That it lhall
and may be lawful for the Juftices in their Seffions of the Peace,., for
the Town and County of Halifax -and they are hereby required to
appoint fuch Number of prudent Perfons n*ot exceeding Nine, 'who
lhall be denominated Engine Men, and fhall have charge of the Town
Engine, and fhall be obliged to keep the fame in, good Order and fit
for Service on all Occafions, And that the faid Perfons fo chofen, fhall
be exempted from ferving on Juries, or the Office of Conftable during
their Continuance in faid Office.

II. And be il Enaled, That at the 'Time of the breaking forth of
Fire in the faid Town, or Suburbs - th e faid Engine Men shall re-
pair to the Engine, and ufe their utmoft Efforts in taking it to the
Place where the Fire fhall be difcovered, and there work.the fame,
according to their bel Skill and Judgment: and the Dire&ions of the
Fire Wards for extinguiihing any Fire fo broke out.

III. And be it al/o Enaeled, That one of the Engine Men chofen as
aforefaid; lhall have the Power of a Firie Ward to command any ne-
ceffary Affiffance in taking the Engine to and from the Place of Fire,
and any Perfon refufing to obey fuch Orders, thall be fubje to the
fame Fines as impofed by an A6t made in the Second Yea" of his
prefent Majefty's Reign, Intituled, d AI? for .ppointing Firewards,
Afcertaining their Duty, and for Punijking Zbefts and Diforders at the
5ime of Fire.

IV. And be itfurtber Enatled, That all neceffary Repairs to the faid
Engine fhall be allowed and paid by AlTefsment, under the Order and
Direaion of the Juftices and the grand Jury in their General 9uarter
.Seions to be levied on the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax.

CAP. VII.
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C A P. VII.

An AC r for Eftablifhing the Times of holding
an Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General
Sejions of the Peace in the Townfhip of Sheiburne.

4-à. HE R E A S the want of Roads, and the Di/Eance between the
.ownJhips of Liver pool, Yarmouth and Barrington, atd the

* Zown/hip and Dißritl of $helburne, renders it very inconve-
nient for the Inhabitants refident in faid Townjhip and Dfitrial,

to attend at the.Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and at the Seffions of
the Peace, held at Liverpool, Yarmouth and Barrington, for Renedy
wbereof.

1. Be it Enatled, by-the Governor, Council and Afembly, That an In-
ferior Court of -Common Pleas, and a Court of General Sef/ions of the Peace,
ihall and may be kept and held within the Townlhip of Shelburne, on
the laif Tuefday of Marcb, and laft Tuefday of Oober in e.very Year.

Il. And alfo be it EnaFted, That all -and every the Laws of this Pro-
vince, refpe&ing the Balotting, Summoning and Attendance of Ju-
Tors, ordering and taking Bail, the Service of Writs, and Execu-
tions, or which relate to order and dire either pradical or judicial
Proceedings of the Courts of Law in this Province, ihall extend and
bc conftrued to extend to the faid Inferior·-Coart of Contm ' Plea; and
GeneralSejions of the Peace in the faid Townihip of Shelburne.

C A P. VIIL

An ACT for fixing the Place and Time for holding
the Courts of Genera Sefions ofthe Peace and In-
ferior Courts of Common Pjeas itn the County of/Sun..
bury.

Sit Enaied, by the Governor, Council and Aeembly, and it
B is bereby Enat7ed, That the Courts of General SeJiens of tbePeace, and Inferior Courts .f Common Pleas for the Couatyof Sunbury, fhall be held in the Townlhip of Maugervilie,

upon the Third Tuefday of 7une, and Second Tuefday of Osober
every Year, from and after the Publication hereof,

Preamble.

Interior and Court
of Quarter Seiffionn
of the Peace to bc
held in Shd'a rn'
the lait Tuefcfay of
Marck and Oacber
Yearly.

Laws rerpeaing
Jurori Writs, &c.
to extend tg faid
Court.

Inferior and Court
of Quarter Semfons
of the Peace to bc
held inMaagérville,
Third Tuefday of
J une and Second
Tuefday of Q5loer
Yearly.

d. nd
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II. And be it alfo Enaaled, That al and every the Laws of this Pro-
vince, rcfpeding the Balloting, Summoning and Attendance of Ju.
rors, ordering and taking fpecial Bail, the Service of Writts and ESe-
cutions, or which relate to order and direct either the practical or
judicial Proceedingt of the Courft of Law in this Provinéè, Ihall ex-
tend and bè conifrged to extend to the faid Courts in the Toùnihip of
Maugerville as aforefaid.

C A P. IX.

An ACT for the relieving his Majelly's Subje&s,
profeffing the Popifh Religion from Certain Pen.
alties and Difabilities impofed upon them by two
A&s of the General4fembly of this Province, -made
in the Thirty Secénd Yearof'his late Majfty's Reign,
Initled, An A'&, corifirriming Titles to Lands and
quieting Poffetflins, and An A& for the Efilblifh...
ment of Ikeligios public Worfhip i thisProvince,

and for Supprefling of Popery.

Pr1be UER EdAS it is expediernt to nÉpeal etimlin- PP&'vYfions ,'n th,*
eeAs, nade by the General Affembly of tbis Provinte in
the Thirty Second Tear of bis late Majeßty's Reign, Intitled,
IAn Ag for Confirming itles ta Lands and quieting Pofef-

fions, and An A, intitled, An Aft for the Efßabli|/ment of Religious pu-
blic Werjbip in this Province, and for Supprefing of Popery, wbereby cer-
tain Penalties and Difabilities are impofed on Perfons profefing ;be Pop#b

Religion.

I. BE it Enaed, by tbe Gove.dnor, Council and Ajembly, That fo
Repeal of fnner much of the laid A& as kelates to the Difabling any Papift from hav.
Penal Law$. Ing any Right or Title, to hold Pdfeeffor, enjoy ny' Lands or 'Tene.

Inents other than by virtue of any Grant or Grants from the Crown;
But that all Deeds or Wills hereafter made conveying Lands or Tene-
ments to any Papift or in Truft for any Papift, fhall be utterly nuli and

vdid ; Aid that fuch Lands or iethtil! flot revert to the Pr--

fons, rniting the f'. t-f ny Paipff èr in Trt{ for ary Paple, but
thïat fté>1(tLidr and Tendents, ihall' rbhC&lvi onioffch Payl1

a 'efted'iri his NMajeny, bis Heirs ixd'SutceTfirt for ever.

II. And that fo imuch of'f*id A& asSubjs Popilh' Perf6na eter-

çiling any Ecclefiafnical Jurisdi&ion or Popifh Prieft to Imprifonment
and Perfons harbouring, relieviig, concealing or entertaining any

fuch
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fuch Clergyman òf the Popih Religion, Popilh Prieft or Petfon exer-
cifg the- Fun&ior of a Popifh Prieft to Penalties and Purtilhment;
lhallbeaiid thè fame and every Claufe and Matter and Thing hereiri
before'*Inentioned is and are hereby repealed.-

- III. And best Enaaed, That everyPerfon and Perfons having or' clai-
ming any Lands, Tenements or Hereditamnts under Titles not hi-
.therto litigated tho derived from any Defcent, Devife, Limitation or
Purchafe,- fhall have take hold andenjoy the fane, as if the faid Aéts
or ary Thing herein contained had niot been made any thing in the
faid Aàs ,contzined to the coatrary notwithfianding.

IV. Provided always, and be it Enia"ed, That nothing herein con.-
tained thal extend or be conttrued, to affe& any Suit or At&n now
depending, which sball be profecuted with Effoe and without Delay-

V. Provided ao. That nothing herein contained lhall extend or be
conftrued.to extend to any Perfon or Perfons, but fuch who fhall. within
the Space of Six Calender Months after the Paffing of this A& or of
Accruing of his, 46ir, or their Tite beiog .f the Age of Twenty -One
Years, or who being under the Age of T wenty One Yeam fhaLl with-
in Six Months after he or flhe hall attain the Age of Twenty One

ear- or keing of unfound mind, or in Prifon, or beyond the Seas,
then within Six Months after fuchDifability removed take and fub.
fcribe an Oath ii the Woras following.

f: A ficerely proinife andfwear, that I will tefaitbfut n ar
irue Allegiance to bis Majey King George the Third, and bim wiU defend
to the utmoJß of my Power, againfß all Confpiracies and Attempts whatever
thatjball be made agie,ß bis Perfon, Crown or Dignity, and I zill my
zttmoß Endeavours Io difclofe and -make known to bis Mazjety, bis Ueir. aed
Succeffrs all Treafons, and traiteraus Con/piracies wbich may 6e frmed
'agnjiß -bim or tbm, and i do faitbfuly prom¥ toe. maitain Sapport and de-

fend. ta 4be utmt of.my Power, tbe Succe ton of ibe Croiwn in bis Majeßty
Family againßf any' Perfnrw. Perfons whatfoever, bereby utterly renounting
and abjuring any Obediente Wr Allegiance unto the -. rfn eaking sùpon himn-
felf ihe Stile and fitie of Prince of Wales in -the Zfe iîme of bis Pabër,
,and who fince bis Deaitb it faid to bave afned tk île a Wie o7i f th
Kig f Great Britain,. by tbe Name of Cbarles tbe irbid, «d to any oitr
Perfoar claiming or jEet<#dial a Rigbt to tbe Crown of thefr Resalm. Eind
I do fwear, that i do rejeW ñnddeteßt, as an uncbrilain ànd impieus 'Pofr-
tion, ibat it is tawfidte *Urder¢:deßroy any Perfon or Perfons wbatfeevet,
for or under Pretence oi0f thr.being Heretics, and a«l that uncbrflain and
imspiows Principle tht' o 'Fait, is te be kept witb Hereticks. Ifutber de-
clare, that it is no Arti4eý.f my Faith, and ibat I do reneunce, rejeag w»d
abjure, the Opinion, that Prince- 'xcommunicated by the Pope and CouncJor

by ani.utharity of the See of Rome or by any Authority wbatfoever may be
depofed or murdered 1y their Subjeéls or any otber Perfon whatfoever, And

P 3 Ido
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Lands, Tenements,
&c. not hitherto li-
tigated to bc enjoy-
ed by the Real
Proprietor.

Not toaffea pre-
fent Suit.

Anaahto be
taken.

Form of the Oath.
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Oath to bc rompe-
lent in any Court
ofRecord. ,
Reg ler fûtefane
to bc kcpt.

Preamblc.

Ferries fihall be ef-
îablilhed and regu-
lated and Ferryen
appointed by Juf-
gices in Selionà,

Penalty on Ferry-
ihee not obfervng
theleg*lt ou, 401.
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I do declare, ihai Id# not believe that tbe Pope ofRme or ay otherforign

Prince, Prelate, Si ae :or Potentate, hatb or ought to bave any 1emporaI or
Civil 7urisdition Power, Superiority 'or Pe-:minence direly or indirey
witbin tbis Realm, and I do folemnly in, the Prefence of God, profe/s, tefis
fie and declare, tbat I do make ibis Declaration and ev:ry Part tbereof in
the Plain and ordinary Senfe of the Words of ibis Oath, 'witbout ény E'ta-
fo*, Equi*cation or mental Refervaionwbatfoever, and tuitbèut any Di
fpenfation already granted by tbe Pope or any AIutbcrity of be Se of Roue,
or dny Perfon wbatfoever, or witbout tbinking that I apn er can be acquil4ed
before God or Man or abfolved of this-Declaration or any Part thereof, a14
tbougb t/e Pope or any otber Perfns or Authority wbatfoever Ibal difpenfe
witb or annull thefame or declare that it was null and void.

VI; Which Oath it fhall be competent to any of his Majefly'Courts
of Rédord or to any Court of any Gendtal Seffions of the Peace withià
this Province to adminifter, and they are hereby. required to admini-
fter the fane accordingly, of the t4kng and fubfcribing of which
Oaths a RegiLter fhall be kept and Pþeferved.

VII. Provided, That nothing in this Ad contained lhall be of atày
Effedt until his Majety's Pleafure thérein fhall be-known.

C AlP. X.

An ACT for Eftablifhing and Regulating Ferries.

Il H ÈR E S tbe EftaNblihment of Ferriet Le many Prts öf
this Province, is of great Utility, and renders the Communwi

y cation tofeveral Places more cafy and expeditioas.

I. BE it Enatled, by tbe Governor, Council, and dAfemUy, 1'hat from
and after the Publication of this A&, his Majefty'es J ices in tieir
General or Special 8efions, of the Peace for each Couity, thall be, an4
they are hereby authorized, and impowered, to etblifh fuch -Ferries
over Rivers, Baye or Creeks withii* their ieLpedive Counties as may
be by them tho't neceffary, and to agree with, and grant Licenfe5 t.
fuoh Perfons as they hall judge meet ab Ferryman, uider fuch Rues
and Regalations, as they fr»m Time r Time halfjudge monft for tht
Good of the Public . And any Ferfon «er Perfons, +Who fhall agree and
accept of the Office or Plate of Ferryman, an4 after fach Agreement
and Acceptance fhall refufe or negled to comply with, and ob1erve the
feveral Articles and Claufes contaired in Wid Rules and -Regulations
made as aforefaid, lhall be fined by the. juiLces in their SeßMen, in
any .Sumn t exceding Forty Shillings.

U And
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Il. dnd be it a/b Ena,7ed, That when any Ferry fhall be eftabliihed,
over any River, Bay or Creek as aforefaid, and any Perfon or Perfons
appointed and licenfed to attend the fame as aforefaid, if any Perfon or
Perfons whatfoever fhall carry or ferry over fuch River, Bay or Creek;
either Manor Beai , for Ilire, unlefs by Defire or Confent of the
Ferry Man, or on his Negleé or Refufal to give due Attendance,
fuchPerfon ihall forfeit and pay a Fine not exceedingTwenty Shillings,
to be recovered on Complaint before any Two of his Majefty's Juifices
of the Pcace, and be levied by DiQrefs and Sale of Lhe Offender's
Goods and Chattels.

III. Providednevertbelefs, That if any Ferrymen appointed as afore-
faid, lhall negleâ or refufe to give Attendance, purfuant to the Re-
gulations made for that Purpofe, in every fuch Cafe, any other Perfon
or Perfons may fupply the Place of fuch Ferryman, until an other be
appointed and licenfed as aforefaid, and receive Payment for the fame
in the fame Manner as the proper Ferryman might do if prefent.

C A P. XI.
An ACT for Eftablifhine the Times of holdiug In-

ferior Courts of Common Pleas in the Diftrit of
:Cochefer in the County of Halifax.

% %EW>A H E ARE S the want'of Roads and the Diitance between the
Settlements of Willmot River, Piâou, Tatmagouch and

* the Dißfrie1 of Colchenfer and Halifax Occafions the Atten-
% dance.of Perfons ref dent in thefaid Di/#rit7 and Settlements at

the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, held at Halifax,, for thefaid
.County, not only very inconvenient, but greatly impedes the due Adiniifltra-
tion of 'uftice in the aforefaid Ddtrit and Settlenents for remedy whereof.

1. BE it Enafed, by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That an
Jnferior Court of Common Pleas for the faid DifIria, fhall and may be
holden within the Townlhip of Onflow in the County aforefaid on the
irit Tuefday of February, and the lirif Tuefday in Augq/? in every Year.

II. And be it alfo Enatled, That all and every the Laws of this Pro-
vince, refpedting the Balloting, Summoning and Attendance of Jur-
ors, ordering and taking fpecial Bail, the Service of Writs and Exe-
,cutions, or wihich relate to order and dire& either the pra6tical or ju-
dicial Proceedings of the Courts of Law in this Province, lhall ex-
tend and:be conftrued to cxtend to the faid Inferior Court of Common
Pleas in the Townlhip of Onflow, as aforefaid.

2410
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Preamble
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